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led a more exemplary life than
she, who from infanoy was a pleas a imTories,

SALE, LIVERY
AND . ,

'

BOARDING STABLES.

l )

50- -"HEAD HORSES AND MULES". 50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighiog From 850 to U50 lbs. Eac!:.,
Some extra fine Drivers iu Horses-al- so adapted to all purpoutH

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and Mules.

A full and complete line" of Buggies and"

Harness always on

Blue Front Stablee,

EU3 ATJ3E110TH
Furnitu re -- : - E m po r i um

TITE DAILY JUDKNA - Is publlehded. Dally
except Sunday at ts.00 per yoar; IJ0or il--

months. Delivered to rtli Hnbecilbere t
M oenta per month. v ;

THK WEKKI.V JOI'KNAl. la published
everyThura v fit ai-n- per veer. '

- payment lot traoslurt mlvt-rtlwr-n ntainat
be made In advance.' itnlar jjlvrln-men-

wOI ha eollecU"' ilrotnim at the and
ol each month. v '

Communications uoittalninir Wwa ol auflS-cte-

public lnteraet are solicited. No com
munieatlon nust b expoeted to ba pobUan-tha- t

contain obreeUonable personalities, or
wltboldsthe name ol the author. Arttales
longer than hall a column muat be paid lor.
' Adverti semen ta under head et Business Lo
eala and panders JfJ cent per line lor first
neertlon, It oenta each anbaequent Insertion.

Special ratea for extended time.
Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony

tuouaeomnlanloatlra can obtaia the name
ofiba Mthot by appUeaUon at tola offloe

andajiwtpg wherein the grievance exists.

- RULES ADOPTED BY THK NOBTH CAKO-OLIN-

PBBSS ASSOCIATION.
' , Tin sum ol not less than live cents per line

will be charged for"carda ol thanks, 'resolu-
tions of reapect' and obituary poetry," also

fIo obituary notices other than those which
J the editor himself shall give as a matter ol
I news.

!. Notices ol church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be
derived will be charged for at the rate ol 5

cents a line.

THE JOURNAL.
I. X. 2ABFEB, - Proprietor.
q.X.BAHCOCX, - Local Beporter.

V. Jpgi'E)dredal the Post Office at New

Berne, N. ft, at teamd-ela- m matter.

CONGRESS AND ITS WORK.

It is understood that Congress
will adjourn on Friday, Deo. 21et,
for the Christmas holidays.

It is uot often that a Congress
does much work before the recesj,
bni It seems that the present ses-

sion is an exception.
In the House most ot tbe Appro

priation bills have been reported,
and four of tbem have passed and
are now before the Senate tbe
argent deficiency, Military Acad

F.emy, pensions, and fortifications

I Bills. All of these with tbe exoep
tion of the deficiency bill will be

passed with but little opposition or
amendment. That bill is now

- being considered. As it includes
provisions for enforcing and collect-

ing tbe Income tax the friends of
that measure insist upon its becom

ing a Mw before the holiday recess.
For a time it was supposed that tbe
opponents of the income tax wonld

oppose tbe appropriation, but they
seem to have changed their tactics.
They believe that tbe income tax is

'a bad law, but that, inasmuch as
tue majority are responsioie tor us
enactment, they should be permit-
ted to enforce it, thereby making
it, as they claim, more ob-

noxious ihan it is, as a
mere probability. Tbd Repub-
lican leaders assert that all that is
needed is tbe enforcement of the
law and an effort to collect tbe tax,
to shift upon tbe back of the Dem-

ocratic paity the last straw that
will break the party in the next
campaign.

i Oil., Monday, Deo. 17th, Mr

Springer, chairman of the Commit
tee on Banking and Currency, re
ported tbe Carlisle bill, to reform
the currency system. It was the
original intention to move tbe im
mediate consideration of tbe bill
and force a vote at the earliest
moment, but it was at last conclu
ded not to insist npon a vote until
after tbe recess. The bill will prob
ably pass the House bat there is no
prospect of its passing tbe Senate
during tbe present Congress.

The Senate is now considering
the Nicaragua Canal. Tbe debate
was opened by Senator Morgan in

advocacy of the measure, and it
is sharply antagonized by Senator
Turpe. There can be no donbt of
tbe popularity of the Nicaragua Ca
nal scheme. From every quarter
from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of xiMexico comes a united demand to
Congress to enact such legislation
as will secure tbe construction of
the canal at its actual cost, and will
also secure its control by tbe United

hand.

Middle Street, Now Heme, N. ('.

ROCKING CHAIK,

for $lv50.
--Advertised elsewhere

.
' , .

Carolina, and at ROOK BOTTOM

ure and a delight to ber home. She
joined tbe M. E, Cburrh while
quite young, but always remained
iu tbe fear and favor of the Lord
Her life .was encircled with the
beHuriful rainbow of religion by
obrjibg the sweet command : Re-
member thy Creator in the days of
tby Yontb.? Her heart was fall of
love itad no one tver knew her to
shrink, from duty or apeak harshly
to latuer. mother. ulsters - or
hr0ther Shu wa tbe pride of ber
mothers heart, tbe hope of her
mother's declining years, the com-
fort of her father's life, the joy of
brother and sisters, and ft pleasure
and a delight to all who knew ber.

Sorrow and sadness ' baa come
into tbe homo, because our Phoebe
is not there, because ber cheerful
voice and elastic footsteps can
never be heard there again. But
why should we be saddened, be
cause If od has takeu her in her
parity T He has plucked tbe rose
oua wr nis gioy; ana while we
feel so keenly the loss of one so
dear she has gained an eternal
borne with the redeemed of Heaven
and there she is waiting and
watching at tbe beautiful gate for
tuose sue loved so well.

"Bright be the peace of thy soul I

No lovelier spir,t limn tbine
E'er fled from iis mortal control,

Id the orbs ol the blessed to shine.
On earth thou wert all but divine,

As thy soul shall immortally be;
And our sorrow may ceue to repine

When we know that thy God is wiih
thee." G. T. F.

BABY A SOLID SORE

Tried Everything without Relief. No
Rest Night or Day. Speedily

Cured by Cutlcura.

My baby, when two months old, had a break-
ing out with what the doctors called eczema.
Her head, arms, feet, and hands were each on
solid sore. I tried everything, out neither the

- doctors noranvthinceliw did
her any good. We could getno rest day or night with
her. In my extremity I tried
the CtmcrBA Remedies,
but I confess I had no faith
in them, fori had never seen
them tried. To my great
surprise, in one week's timo
after beginning to use the
Cuticuba Remedies, the
sores were well, but I

to use the Rbsol-vk-

for a little while, and
now she Is as fat a baby as yau would like
to gee, and as sound as a dollar. I believe my
bahy would have died if 1 had not tried Cutiuub A

Remedies. 1 write this that every mother with
a baby like mine can feel confident that there is
a medicine that will cure the worst eczema, and
that medicine is the CtmccRA Remedies.

Mas. liETTIE B1RKXEB, Lockhart, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cutiodba Remedies cure every humor of the

Skinand scalpof infancy and childhood, whether
torturinir. disftiruriDtr. itchinir. burnimr. acalv.
crusted, pimply or blotchy, with loss of hair,
and every impurity of the blood, whether simple,
scroiuious, or uereaitary, wnen tne best i.tiy
sicians and all other remedies fall. Parents,
save your children years of needless suffering.
Cures made la ehildhood are permanent.

My scalp wascovered with white sea lis, causing
burning and itching. When they came oil , the
scalD was raw. Doctored to no purpose. Cuti- -

cura Remedies helped meat once. 1 recommend
them to every afnicted person.

GEO. H. ESTES, Glendalc, 111.

Sold throughout the world. Price. Coticura.
fiOc; Soap,2oc.; Bksolvent, $1. Potter Drug
and C11e.11. Corp., Sole 1'roprietors, Uoatou.

ja" now to Cure Skin iJiseaaes," mailed free.

niUPI'KS, blackheads, chap)cd and oily skin
I I III preveuieu aoa curcu uy uuticura boaf.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In nne mlnnte the Cutlcura

Anil-Pa- in Plaster relieves rheu-
matic pains and weakneminn. Thn
nrst ana only g plaster.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

St. John's Lodge No. 3. A. F. & A. M.
meets the second Wednesday night in
each montu.

New Berne Royal Arch Chapter, No.
its, second Monday night in each month,

St. John's Comrnandery No. 10, K. T..
tiie tiara naay nignt. iu eacn month.

Calumet Encampment No. 4. 1. O. O,
F., 1st, and 3rd Thursday nights in each
month.

Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1. O. O. F.. every
Monday night.

Trent Council No. 411, Royal
Arcanum, tbe 1st and third Friday night

eacu montu.
New Berne Lodge No. 448. Ktighta
Honor, the 2d and 4th Friday nights
eacn montn.
Nense Council No. 1, Chosen Friends.

tno 1st ana 3m Wednesday night.
Atlicnia Ixxlge No. 8. Knights of Pyth

ias, me so ana n ruesaay nignts 01 ean
raontn.

e
Craven Lodge No. 1, Knights of Har

mony, the 2d and 4th Wednesday nights
eacn montn.

Lodge No. 1, Faith, Hope and Charity,
1st ana thira luesday nights in eacn
month.

Notice.
C, D. Line and O. D. S. S. Co.

After December 2nd, the Sunday
boat from New Berne will be discontin
ued.

The steamers will sail only on Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdajs and Fridays

0 p. m.
ueo. hkndebson, Agent

l'nlted Mate Post Ofrlee.
New Berne N. C. Nv. 16, 1894.
Notice is given tlmi the hour far closing

mail going westward by the A, &. N.
Koilroad is and has Keen lor some

years 7:d0 as prescribed Dj tli 1'ogtal
Regulations.

Heretofore litters posted at 8 a. n.. have
been forwarded immediately. Owing to.

c:iange in tno raiiroaa scueauie tne reg
ular iiour must be more nearly obscr--
ed.
Newspapers and circulars must be pos

by 7:80 a. m. ,

M. Manly,- - ;

, Postmaster. ,.

Atlantic North CarollaB Ballroad.
New Beme, N. O, Dec. J8tb, 1894. f

Special Rates ot fare for the Bonn:! Trp
Tickets only wr the unnsmas Hoim ,y
at 4 cents per mile one way, to u.e
public .

Agents A. & N. 0. B. Rd. and tbe
Pnblic:
The following rates will snnly to tbe

above from an stations on tne A. as. jn.
K. it. to ail stations on the same, pro

vided itound Trip Tickets aie parchs(i.
Four cents per mile one way fur the

Bound Trip tickets to be sold Dec 19th
Dec. 25th inclusive, with final limit to

return January 5th, 1895. ? Use tickets of
Contrect .form. Tickets 'only good for J,
continuous passage in each direction. '

President.
B. 8. OUION, See,4TrM. ;.

OFFICE; 19 GRIFFITH. ST.
,- - . 0000UOOO r V

'

ICE CO.
Jtafatlnrers of Fire Crystal ite

FROM DISTILLEDJ WATER.

CAPA'ITY: 20 Tons per day
Daily delivery (except Sunday) by

wagons from 6 a. m. to 8 p. .u.

Sunday (retail only) Irom 7 a. to 13

noon.
Car Load lots solicited and orders filled

promptly. .
For prices and other information, '

Address,.

B. S. GUION.
agSdwtf Manager. .

Steamboat
for Sale.

O 0 ,

QN TUESDAY, JAN. 15,1895, AT 13

o'clock m., I will sell to tbe highest bid-
der at Public Auction at the Company's
Works, FOR CASH, subject to the con-
firmation of the Judge of tbe Superior
court of New Hanover county, K. C,
THE STEAM TUG IMPERIAL,

BUILT ISf IS9.
Her length is 60 feet.beam 15 feet, diafi

forward 3 feet, aft 4 feet, ballastd will
draw 8 feet on even keel, 17 42-10-0 ton-

nage net, Sharpie Model, bolted with gal-
vanized iron bolts, Ke'.-- l and Bibs of- - oak,
Sheathing 3 inch yellow pine, one high
pressure Wtstinghouse Engine w!th two
cylinders; the crunks, set opposiie to each
olher, work on one shall, opperating a
four bladed screw propeller at strrn. Cyl-
inders 10 inches in .liameter, stroke 13
inches, steam pipe 3 inches in diameter
Sue has a Parker flingc, steam boiler 50
horse power, tensil strength 60,000
pounds, upright tubular boiler tested
pnd allowed at 135 pounds, a cabin with
berths and basin and water closet. Speed
aDout li KnotB an nour. '

DuBrutz Cutlar,
Receiver of the Imperial Pine Product Co

WJLMJFQTON, N. C,

BOARD!
WILMINGTON, N. C.

By Day or Week.
t lve minutes from all trains

Fine view of all parades A river.
Street Car Line.

Terms Keasonable.
31G N. Front St., between Mulberry and

Walnut. naa-dw-- tt

WM. LORCH
ESTABLISHED 1865.

FAMILYz GROCERIES

n i ir i j;ureucrai lyieruuauuiae.
(EP"CART-nons-B Accomodations.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Roberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent
Representing Insurance Company of

North America, ot Philadelphia.
Home Isurance Company- of New

York. ,
Hartford Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford.
Queen Insurance Company ofEngland.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com

pany of Kaleigh.
Greenwich Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn.

Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook
lyn.

United.TJnderwriters Insurance Com-

pany of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company ot

Boston. .... ... ..- ..

Wm. H. OLIVER
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Oollet

NKWBEEN.N.O.

y,
.

1

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Eepreseo,t- -

ed. . .

O rer 1125,000,000 assets repre- -

ai'Uted. . .,

NOIOBABT PUBLIC.
i Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and ; Pensyl-vani- a.

. : ?l i
t3r"Agenfc National BoardMa.

rine Underwriters. -

FOR SALE.lS:ty
New Bernf,tin tlie Wca'. fide of Grif-

fith Btrpct.. For f'artliar inloniution.
apply to Clasx & Clark, Ait'yV,

'

Week Before the Receas-CltTel- and Off

on Jaunt- - North Carolina Person-

als --In Congress To-da-y ,

.The Carlisle finanoial bill and
ttpproj riatiou bill will occupy tbe
Hoase until tbe holiday teoean.
Ur. Henderson' Post Offloe appro-
priation hill,' drafted by hiihseM
alone, U ready to be reported to
the House, and it does noi pass
this week, it wiil not ba bis fao.lt.

The FreMdent left, thi city Sun -

day afcfrtioou for a fishing and
hunting trip. ' He received an
ovation at Richmond. His ulti-

mate destination wll be George-
town, South Carolina. It. would
not greatly surprise me it be stop-
ped at Wilmington or Soathport. as
he once Intended to visit those
points, but it got out, and be aband
oned the trip. He was to have
been the guest of Mr. James
Spruntat Wilmington. Mr. Spiont
was making preparations to enter,
tain him royally. Tbe news got
out in New York, uot in North
Carolina.

Tbe historic Blaine House in
which tbe late Secretary of State
died has been sold to a syndicate
of capitalists who will erect a large
hotel on tbe site. The house has
quite a history. Hoo. W. U. Se
ward lived iu it and narrowly
escaped being murdered there the
night Mr. Lincoln was assassinated
It has many other associations
oonnected with it

A large delegation of North
Carolinians will he here tbis week
to urge tbe claims of Walter Henry,
Esq., to be Consul of Nagasaki or
Genoa.

Judge Wm. Alien will probably
ba appointed Receiver of tbe First
National Bank of Wilmington, this
week vice W. S. O. B Rooinson, who
was elected Judge. Senator Jarvu
and nearly every member of our
delegation are pressing Judge
Allen. Tbe Comptroller wants an
outside man who will be unbiased
by local prejudice. Senater liau- -

som and Capr. Alexander are fcr
Mr. Rioaud of Wilmington.

Carlisle's Currency revision bill
was a favorably reported to the
House

Tbe diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill wag completed
and reported to tbe House to-da-

Vice President Stevenson called
the Senate to order having
returned from Asheville, where his

daughter is improving.
Tbe Senate discussed tbe Na-

tional University hill.
The employees of tlie Southern

Railroad met at Harris' Hall again
Some fears of a strike are

enteitained. Senator Ransom
returned to-da- Ho was detained
by tbe illness of bis son, Mr. Matt.
Ransom, Jr., who it was at first
feared had cj phoid fever, The
young men is better.

KOT ALWAYS SAFE.

There Was a Degree of Mockery at
Which the Duds Drew the Line.

A dudioh-lookin- g partv in along
taiied overcoat and turned-u- p

trousers was picking bis way
gingerly over a inuddv downtown
crossing the other afternoon, when
a rakish-lookin- g parry in a rain
coat and rubber boots caught sight
of him.

The spectacle ol a live walking
dude appeals irresistibly to the
average man's sense of the ludi
crons, am! the rakish-lookin-

ottieen, imitating the gait and
general bearing of the other, stalk
ed along solemnly by his side a
block of two, in apparent uncon
soiousness of tbe fact that be was
creating a sensation and attraotiug
the amused attention of everybody
on tbesiaewaiK.

In going over another muddy in
crossing tbe rakish looking party,
as if by aooideut, tripped tbe duko, of
Tbe latter narrowly escaped a fall in
and as he recovered himself he
swung bis right. Ic lauded square
ly on tbe jaw, and lun tormentor
wentdowuasif a pile driver had
struck him.

"ton cm ape me, don't you
know," be drawled, but baw Jove,
you musu't monkey with me!" in

IN MEMORUM.

lc was a sad hour in tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hooker at 1
o'ul. ck in the afcernoon ol Dec. 7, E.
when death quietly took their lov
ing daughter, Phoebe, aged 14 years

montbs ana i days. J3ct three
days she lingered with hemorrhagic
lever wben the liord saw that it atwas welt to call ber spirit home.

Always faitbfal, always true, and
wnen me last uour came she pa
tiently bore it through, hew have

the

'Home
treatment often prevents
the. necessity for hospital
treatment. Every wise a

housekeeper keeps an

Allcock's ted

Porous Plaster
on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches. To

There aura Imitation! by the score. Be-

ware of them. Get tbe genuine Aixcoca's.

Allcock's Corn Shields. , U.

Allcock's Bunion Shields,
Have orqual a a relief end car for aorns

and bunions.
to

' Erandreth's Pills L
' are of great benefit In oases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism.

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Teams and

Teams lor hire at rcasonnblb rates.
Best attention to boarding horses.

Horses and Mules on salo for cash nr

negotiable paper.
South Front Street. New Berne, N. 0.

Opposite Gaston House.

CAR LOAD
-- OF-

fljprses

EQ blliJbiCil lias
riveJd f,n

ar

the WEST with a car load of line Howes
and Mules to suit all purposes ajes range
from 4 10 7 years old. all of which lie will
sell cheap for (Jusu or JNeotiable paper.

Uall aucl see rum. n2l-- U

VALUAfcLKltY'mty
FOR SALE.

One House (Eight Room's) and large
Lot situated an Knst Front Street.

One House and Lot situated on Met--
calf Street

Both pieces of nropeitv in excellent
neighborhood.

For price anil particulurs, apply to

r II. Pelletier,
t8tf Office over F. & M. Rank.

AUTUMN
Dress -- Goods.

- n-o--n

Now on sale carefully Siieoialr
ties in DRESS GOODS fo'- this season.
French Novelties in exclusive designs.
Liberal assortments of English and Scotch

Suitings.
Two toned Knotted wool effuds, Waffle

Cloths, distinctly new, rippled Bril-
liants.

Mixed and striped Covert Suitings, Satin
Twilled Cloths and large Plaids lor
Skirts.

At 50 per yard, an extraordinary collec-'"j- n

of self colored and fancy mixed
Suiting?.

EALEIGH, N. O.

MONEY LOANED.

M. EepresentatiTes Wanted.

Our System affords an opportunity to
borrow on either personal of real estate
security. Tbe plan is superior to Build
ing and Lsan Associations. The amount
borrowed may be returned m monthly
payments without bonus, with interest
at 5,per cent, per annum; it affords ab
solute security to investors, with a reason
able guarantee of an annual dividend of
from 8 to 10 per cent.

We desire to secure the services of en.

nergeuc, representative men in everv
community 10 aci as .Local secretaries.
The position will be sufficiently remuner
ative to amply compensate for service. . If
you possess. ,

the above
t",

qunlifieations.write
. . c . : ,

ior purucuwr. r uu luiumvaiion regard
ing our system or making loans as well as
investments and agencies will be furnish
ed by addressing 8. 8. Eobbktson, Presi-

dent, 1122 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.on aocw 3mj

BOOK STORE
.' , AND

Blank Book, and new lot Standard
Works of Kenowned Authors.

Prayer and ' Hymn Books. Ladles
Pones, Pent, Pencils, etc

lao, Lata Papers and Periodicals re
ceived dally 10tf

V.L Douglas
THE BEST.
FO A KINS.

cordovan;VnENCH J,ENAMClXCO CAiF. :.

i3 SO Fair tMttKuMmn

j 3A0P0UCE.3SOLE3.
i 4 UnPKIMi... is N2.l.T?BDYS'SCHIKlLSHfla

LADIES
A .9S0,.,7S

STNOronRATAinCIIP
-

OvarOMMIIUoaPMple wear the '

Y. L. hzzglis $3 & $4 Shoes
All our hoes are equally satisfactory
Tney fftv the belt value for the noney. ,

Tney eauel cortotn tnoee la style and fit. '
Thatr weerlnc qonmiet are arpentd.
The price are oimorai, tewped ea sola.
From i to ) aaved ever other eaakea.

U tout dealer cannot supply you wo can, Sold by

J. BAXTER, Agt of

NE W ; BEENE ,0. ".j".

THIS -- FINE RATTAN

At Suter?s
Also the Large Kattan
at $2.50 for $1,75. ;

PURCHASED STRAIGHTNO JOB LOT. . . . . . .

LARGEST, BEST AND FINEST STOCK OP FURNITURE
Ever brought, to Eastern North

Prices.
South Front Street, under Chftttawka Hotel.

E3, SI3VX AJGiIji-WOOa-
D

Under Gaston House, South Front Street, New Berne, N. 0. , .'

Stoves; Carpenters Tools, Cutlery, , t
V Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

CALVAmZED PIPE, PUMPS.
. - : .. Liuie, Plaster and Cement. ; " . '

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
"Personal attention to the prompt and correct filling ol aj;

orders. :"':i-rX- "i?;.y.--- :H'3':f'f. mg3ig w,dow v..

t States.

wmmmmA new material composed of coir
fibre which is obtained from the
husk of the cocoanut, mixed with
bitumen, is about to be introduced
into England for road paving
When formed into blocks and laid

ivBuwny is iorms a suriace
" which Is Said to possess all tbe

advantages of wood and asphalt,
with none of the objections to those

j materials.., It is wholly impervious

MONEY 1 : MONEY 1!
Those wno want Honey at a living rate ol

Interest, can get it trom tbe 8afety Invest,ment and Loan CoraDanr of Bvracuaa Maw
York. A farmer In Jones County
vviibjinni papers lur fiw. nniuu imve airewiy poun iqanuii qrolina member,. . ' ,

Apply or aalre!- -
ISAA(J ft SMITH,

v, lanagor, new JJerne, p. c,

"hirwimiiHiiMiiiiinniiiiiiimiiHMiiiiliiiimriiniiiirs;

i r
h tn ct on i ei TVIftl nnvwhAr

Any OdbAN or I'lAS O on 2

HiiiiiHiuHitj yon row g
a

lispy before roa Me kOi Oy
..a

lkie at .Rirouriev s
a. liiuMt-- t'Htiiinirue

i;.i"s.,,Rt.i,l,,l,i
. .4 A CO.

,r.
IUUUS

r.2W XZRfiS HOUGH,
Ilcrelisai City N. C

J. II. MAN IV. Pron:
Pleasant Location New Manage

mentGood Accommodations
Attentive Servants

'Terms EeasonaUe.

.i:tl(( iwm Jt-- i r siiiiv t.iui if pay. tu wi'ta (K'nimuvHt, .itMl iH'tiltliy and ptvusiiiit.
thai rnuri.j pmlli for evory !' "aoiU
l tltr biniwr-- w olfer the workiuc I.ih

(Midi IIhmii iiuw fu miike money niplilly, iiiitl.
ami iniif - cvit.' on" ho Ihllu our ititruutiuu
"'lilirully Hie making of .MM1.00 a month.

' Kvery who iaki liolil nim ami yorki wll
iirl'ly aan .penlily incroiwe tk-- 'r iilr.B; thi.rt
im be noffiivntlolt nbutit II; otlHTf itu.v 4t wurk
nn iloliig it, anil you, rvodor, the .unit-
Phi Is h iH'St pin Ing bualllt'M VOU lixve
tverliail llwclmiioe to sceure. Hoa will nml i:

(rave mUtitke if you fall to give It n lul at ouce
If yon sra-'- the situation, and act quleklv, yon
'III illnctly II nd yourm'H In - pro.purou

irge auini of inonvy. The rtMiilio of only a run
vur wui. win ouen eouui wti's

tHit-th- r you are old or youiifr, man or won..u, 1'

ni.ikc'0 no uirfcreuca, do M we tell you, ft; v
m "ill meet you at tl.c very start. ' i

JXlierlenoe or citplnil ncwanry. TluMe who ... n

fur us are rewarded. Why not write to-- y
full partloulwi, tree E. C. Al.l.KN :'.,,

Bos Mo. M, Auguniu, i; a

THE WOKIJ) AND THE ST
' FOB fl.p,

We will fvnd tlio New Tor i
Would and Wefki,y Jtat
each fr if 1.25 or tbe T'ri" v

si's lot H. A,,i'

to moisture, gives a sure foothold
to horses, is very durable, is,
over, very cheap, and tbe old ma- -

terlareanr be utilized : again and
again for making new blocks.

If Ike Baby la Cattins; Teeth. .

. Ba sure and use that ol j and well-trie- d

remedy, Ifr.Wioslow's Soothing, Syrnpfor children teething. It soothes the child,
jofteni the goms, allays all pain, cures
wind cone and Is, the best remedy for
diarruoea Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle.
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